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11Bebication 

This book of the Class of '-tH, i dedicated to 
Mr . Ralph impson . H ha helped us through 
our four y ar of high ·chool in three different 
way. . As a ·cience teacher , he taught us , as 
our principal he directed u., and a a friend he 
advised u ·. We off r our thanks and gratitude 
for all the h lp that he ha o generously given 
us. 





l'rt•..,idc·nt 

Art Club 2 ; Band I ; Bueball Man
ager I ; Basketball Manager I , 2 ; 

heerleadang 3 ; Chorus I, -4 ; C lass 
V1~e President 3 . Mayor Emp1re 
Boys ' State . Football I . 2 . F oothght 
Soc1ety H1stor1an 3 ; Footlight Socl
ety Treasurer-4 ; lntramurals2 . :'-'ews 
Club 2 ; tudent C ouncil 2. 

Lt>i.., Flanu,.:an 

Cheerleading I, 2. 3 ; C heerleadmg 
Co C aptatn 4 ; 9th Year Dramati c 
C lub , Girls ' Basketball I . 2, 3 . H : ck 
ey C lub I. 2. 3 ; G1rl s' Volleyball 3 . 
-4 , I ntramurals I , 2 . 3 , 4; ews C lub 
Treasurer 4 . 

~enior~ of 1948 

\ i<·c•-l'rt"•itlc·nl 

Archery C lub 3, 4 ; Chorus I , 2 , 3 . 4 ; 
Class ecretary 2 ; 9th Year Drama
tiC C lub ; Footltght oc1ety 2 , 3, 4 . 
G1rls' Basketball 3. 4 ; G1rls ' C horus 
3. -4 , Hockey C lub 3 4 . Publtc 
Speakmg I , Student ouncal 3. 

( liffurcl Ifill Tr«>a ... urrr 

C la ~ s Treasurer 2 . 3 . Basketball 2 . 
3 ; Intramural I. 2 





"ur,:art•l Built'~ 

Cheerl~admg I. 2. 4; Che~rleeding 

Captatn 3, Chorus I. 2. 3. 4 ; C lass 
Secr~tary 3; G~rle Chorus 4 ; 4 H I: 
4 H Leader 2. 3. 4; lntramurals I. 
4 ; Ltbrary Club 3; Library ( lub 
Prestdent 4; News Club, Co Edttor 
4 : Publtc Speaktng I, 2. 3, 4; Or 
che tra I, 2. 3, 

(,cor~J:C Chumlterluin 

FFA 3, 4; Intramural. I, 2. 3 . 

Patlly Dttker 

Choru I, 2. 3, 4; Creative D nc .rg 
2, 9th Year Dramatic Club; Foot 
ltght Soctety 3, 4; Girls' Chorus 3. 
4; lntramurale I. 

Ruth Ent>lt 

Art Club I ; Art Club Secretat) ;: ; 
Art Club Vtce Prestdent 3; rt Cll•h 
Prestdent 4 : Ch~erl~adu>~ I. 2. 3: 
Cheerleadtng Co-Ceptatn 4 , 9th 
Year Dramattc Club; Footlt@l-t So
etety 2. 3 ; Footltght Soct~ty tee 
Preatdent 4;G~rls'Basketlalll. 2. 3. 
4 ; Hockey Club I, 2. 3; Gtrls' Voll y
ball3. 4; lntramurals I. 2, 3, 4 : ews 
Club I; News lub Co-Edt tot 4. 

Jean 1-'orsber~ 

Athletic Assocta tion 3 ; Choru~ 3. 4 ; 
Footltght Society 3 . 4; Gtrla' Chorua 
3. 4; Ltbrary Club Secretary 3; 
News Club 3. 4. 

Jum.-11 Harton 

Band I, 2; Chorus I ; Baeketball I . 
2, 3, 4 ; Clasa Secretary I , Football 
2, 3. 4; Student Counetl I 4. 

El•i(' On~ 

Archery Club 3, Gtrls' Ba•lcetball3, 
4 ; Hockey Club 2, 3, 4: Gnls ' Volley
ball 3. Homemalctng Club Prea1dent 
4. Intramural 2, 3. 4 

\Jar) n .. Lan.-~ 
Athl~t•c Aesoctatton s~eretary 3 
Busmus Club Secrdery 3 Bu11nela 
Cl1b Pre@tdent 4 , 9th Year Dramatic 
Club. Hockey Club 3 lnduatrial 
ArteActtvJty J,lntramurals I. 2, 3, 
4 ;' ewe Club 2. J. News lub Editor 
I ; News Club Co-Eduor 4. Public 
peakmg 3. Student Counctl Secre

tary 4 

tlub.-rt l' nt!!er 

Athlettc Assoctatron Pre~ident 4 
L\aa~ball I , Z. 3. 4 ; Football 2. 3. 4 . 
Student ounctl Z, Trade 2. 3, 4. 

E!!thf'r Frnzin 

Band I , 2. 3: Bu•tness Club 3 , Busi
n~ss Club Vtce-Prestdent 4, Intra
murals 2 . Glee Club 4. 





Gordon Hinman 

Chorus I . }. , 3, 4; Intramural• I , 2, 
3. 

J~an Hoap; 

Chorusl.2; ChorusPianJet3, Foot
light Society 2 . 4 ; Gnls' Choru~ 4: 
lntramurala 2. 4 ; Library Club Sec
retary 4. 

Alberta Knapp 

Archery Club 3 , 4 ; Chorus I . 2. 3. 
4 : 9th Year Dramatic Club; Foot · 
light Soc1ety 2. 3: F oothght Society 
Secretary 4 ; Girls' Basketball 3, 4. 
G~rls' Chorua 2. 3: lntramurala 2 

Da••id Lanf~ar 

Baseball I. 2. 3. 4; Basketball 1. 2. 
3 . 4 ; Football 3: F ootllght Society 
2. 3, 4; News Club I. 2; Student 
Council I ; Track 2, 3. 4. 

Anna Lee 

Homemaking Club I . 2 . Glee Club 4 . 

Ht•uluh lfou~o: 

Athletic Auoc1at1on Treasurer 4 ; 
Chorus I . 2, 3 4 ; Creative Dancmg 
2 ; 9th Year Dramatic Club; G~rla ' 
Chorua I , 2. 3, 4 ; Newa Club I , ln
tramurala I ; G~rla' Sextette 3 ; Triple 
Tno 3. 

Juanita Jark on 

Homemalung Club 4: lntramurals 2. 

"'ilda 1\rupp 

Gnls ' Baaketballl , 2. 3. 4 . Girls Vol
leyball I. 2. 3. 4, Gnla' Baseball I. 
2. 3. 4 . 

Thoma La-.son 

Ba ketballl , 2 : C lassTreasurer 
Student ouncil 2. 3 ; Student Coun
cd T re:uurer 4 ; Track 2. 3. 4. 

Uonnld Lyon 

FFA 2; lntramurals I. 2. 
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\,.:11l'P< \ladn-.1.~ 
Buemees Club 3. -4 ; Glee C lub 4 

Larr~ \ll'in-.ll'in 

Chorus I . .l, 3, 4 ; Student Co:mc1l 
2, Student C ouncsl V1ce Pre•1dent 
3. Student C ouncsl Pres1dent 4 

EH·I) 11 \Ia'" hint·~ 

Glee lub -4 . lntramurals 3. 4 

llt•ll~ .h·an ~urtu11 
rchery Club 3 , Guls ' Buketball I. 

2. 3, 4. Hockey Club I. 2. 3. 4 ; 
G1rls ' ollc:yball 3; I ntramurals I. 
2. 3. 4. 

F rt•tl l't•a rl 

Baseball 3 . lass President 3, Foot 
ball 3; Athletic Assoc1at1on 3. 

\lurjurit• \luddt'll 

Busmess Club 3, 4; Chorua I ; 4-H 
3, 4 ; Glee Club -4 

l'atrieia \l>tr..,luiiUII 

L1brary Club -4 : Publsc Speakmg I 
2, 3 ; ews lub I, -4 ; Art Club 3, 
Glee lub 4 

FFA 2. 3, -4 . 

l .t'land Hht'uhutlnlll 

Band I . Basketball 2. 3, -4 , Baseball 
I. 2. 3. 4: Chorus 3, 4: Football 3. 
4. 
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'\t>al """' 
FFA 4, lntramurals 1. 2. 

\ lit•t• ...,,.~ "'"" r 

Cheerleadmg I 2. 3, 4 : Gtrls' 13As· 
ketball 2: Hochy Ch b 2: Gtrls' 
\ olleyball 2, New Clu b /.. 3, 4. 

\llorrt "triu~o:ham 

FF I 2, 3, 4 , lntramurals I. 2. 

Jo:rm·"'t \\ hilt• 

FFA Treuurer 3, I FA Preadent 4. 

u .. , t • rl~ "'"'"'1 .. 
Chorus I, Gtrls' Volleyball I; Hock
ey lub I, Gtrls' Buketball I Gtrls' 
Volleyball Manager 3; lo1rls Buket
ball Manager 3. 

Uallit·l "'mith 

horus 2. 3. 4 , lntramurals 2; Pubhc 
Speakmg 3 4, Track 3, 4 

( .lwrlt•o.. \\('11 ... 

lit'"'"'' \\ rulo<'l 

lntramurals 2. 3, FF A 2. 3, 4. 
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~lma .mater 

Oh , Greene , our dear old High chool 
For thee we rai e our song, 
With all our heart.· and voic 
Thy memory prolong: 
And often may w hail thee 
Our Alma Mat r d ar , 
With ongs of love and friend hip , 
Thy noble nam revere . 

CHOR 
Ch er loud and long the G. C. 
High let her banner wave, 
We 'll fight to h lp th Green High win , 
We 'll die h r name to save . 

In autumn crowned eptemb ' r 
When we return to thee 
Thy well known halls will fill again 
With fri nds w long to e 
And with ren wed , chool , pirit 
We'll boost the G. 
With all the ze. t and courag 
We need to make succ , . 



~ 
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W . the ' enior. of G-reene 'entral regr t 

to leav behind our Alma Mater , all our friend .. 

and all our memories of Greene Central chocl. 
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(tClass Dill anb ~estamrnt 

?IJmE. the la , ·of '+H . leaving this :>chool with sound mind and well -trained memorie 
~ do make and publi h thi our La:t Will and T , tament. 

We give and bequeath to thi , chool all our talent. and our great wi dom . 

Patsy Decker bequeaths herself to ''Thorpy ." 

Gordon Hinman lea\'(':> his Mechanical Drawing t chnique toM rrit hapley. We 
like that word technique. 

To Dorothy 'ooper. Elsie Day wills her position al-l Homemaking Pr sident , with all 
it. duti , respon ibilities, and fun. 

Heston Wrob I leave; hi way with Mi s Rae to any Junior who may need it. 

To tan Mohr, Leland Rheubottom b qu aths all his unused razor blad 

To Marg pring, Ruth Exc II contributes all her dramatic ability , together with the 
hazard to life and limb of her many tage falls 

Betty Jean orton d sires Joann Bradford to hav her ch m1stry book with the 
an wer . Answ rs are uch a help . 

Fred Pearl will a map of Maine to Green entral chool. 

Lois Flanagan leave, "Dick'' to anyon who can arrange to me t him. 

To Dick Bennett , Tom Law~on leaves his back row seat in the movie 
need it, Dick? 

Do you 

Jim Barton de ires hi John on ity "d b" to have hi gold football , that ' the only 
thing he has left. 

Albert tringham and L lie il s bequ ath their agricultural ability to Dot 
Roberts. I Dot going to run a farm or marry a farm r? 

Mary Page receive Bev rly Round::, ' Intermediate Algebra book . 

To Leo ook, lifford Hill! ave hi ability to do Math . 

Wilda Krupp hopes that orne Junior will inherit h r quiet dignity . 

Esther Frazier doe n 't leave her plac in that Buick to anyone . 

Erne t Whit pre nts hi hynes to Tillie Loomi . Think what a demure little 
Mi s, Tilli will become. 

To Bev Moran , Patricia Mar hmah will · her ability to knit. 

Beulah Hoag wi he to leave her job a treasurer of the Athletic A sociation to 
Dot Vosburg. Think of all that money . 





Mary DeLaney has placed a ign board on the road to incinnatu , "Road lo. ed." 

To Gabby Hoyt, Marjorie Madden confers h r nchanting voice. abby hall be 
een and not heard. 

Jean Hoag wills h r personality to LEone Moore. smile .. dimpl . all of it. 

Ev lyn Mawhiney give her dancing ability to Ioria Turner. Doesn't Evelyn 
need it any more? 

Larry Meinst in d t:!;n't I a\ e Jtan tte Hanna to anyon . Enough aid! 

George hamberlain leaves his "Ford" to anyone who think he can run it. 

Alberta Knapp bequ ath: her inter :tin boyl> to Reb cca Keye . 

Jeann Forsb rg I av s h r late t edition on "How To Get Thin One Hundred Fifty 
Ways" to Gloria Turner. 

Glenn Hill receives Dave Lanfear's way with the worn n. Look out girl . 

Bob Fra er donate his chemi try book to anyone who thinks that he can pa .• the 
ubject. 

Evelyn Knapp conveys her ability to tudy to Jean Heath. Did Evelyn tudy? 

Donald Lyon leav hi Johnson ity girl to anyon who can win her. 

Neal Root wi he Emer. on mith to have hi mechanical ability. Emer on. if you 
don't think that is good, just look at Neal' car. 

Dick Parker p cities that hi quietnt ;s b I ft to Nanda Ko rt . 

Dan mith will Dick Benn tt hi curly hair. It' for your chest. Dick, for your 
che t. 

Margaret Bailey leav s her chola tic tanding to any Junior who can u it. 

Bill Kingman will hi jovial mood to Donald Doxie. 

Juanita Jack on bequeath her eat in tudy hall to John ohoon. He will feel at 
home ther . 

There i a certain eat in hi tory cia which ha a charm for Alice eymour. he 
think perhap. Virginia Evan would like it. 

Agne Macin. ky b queath h r per 'onality to Joan A hi y. With what Joan ha 
now, that will make orne combination. 

harle Well pre ent his good naturedne to all who wi h to ucceed. 

Anna Lee grant h r unny smile to Punk mith. 

We hereby appoint Mr. imp on ole executor of thi La tWill and Te tament. In 
witne thereof, we, the nior 'la of 19-1-8, the te tator , have et our la:t eal thi 
18th day of June, 19-1-8. 
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l}ropbtcp of tbt (l[:Iagg of 1948 

('9YLTHOUGH l'ome JWcple C:or.'t hlie' e in the prophecy of the crystal ball, Edward 
,a_ Brown, Heston Wrob I. Richard Parker, and 'lifford Hill, the member of the clas. 
of 1948 who have made no definite plan" for the future, have come to see if I can tell 
them what their cla~m·at f! will be coing a few yea1. frcm now. 

With a feeling of anticipation mixed with fear, I bend over th hining phere. 
What future joys or sorrowil,. ucces~e. or failur s, will I see in the gl aming depth ? 

At first, film covers the Hll fac<·. ut.t. a.· it elf an: I l'Ce a f01 m. Why. it seem to be 
Jimmy Barton and it looks as though he is. trolling across a coli ge campu,·. I thought 
he wa in Venezuela, working for an oil company. Looking again at thL arne cene I 
can see someon leaving the college building. I think it is, yes, it is Charle Well . 
These images fade and I s e a huge uuilding which looks lik a laboratory. A thi 
picture becomes cl ar r I can~ e in the window. omcone is working with what eem 
to be milk testing apparatus. A the figure turns I see that it is Wilda Krupp. The 
picture starts to fade, but wait, I can ·till :ee the lab and the door of the Frozen Food 
Research department is op ning. The girl, who is coming out, looks familiar- why 
it's Margaret Bail y, aneth r mem b r of thl class. 

The crystal i now dark, but the surface is !''>\',!clearing. It appears to be - ye it 
is a tropical country we, Th rei·. orne sort of ht.ge town in the background- no. 
I think it is an oil derrick. It, eems to be coming closer anci closer and now I can even 
ee an offic building. An tXl'Cutivc of th oil company is leaving his office with two 

young women. As the man turns arot.nd I can see that it i non other than Fred 
Pearl. One of the girls, who i carrying a camera, is Beverly Rounds and the other i 
Jean Hoag. ince J an wtr.t to Rochester Institute to study Commercial Art and 
Beverly planned to study photography I imagirc tht' girls arc here to plan publicity for 
the company. Both of the girls are w aring beautiful corsages. I imagine the wer 
given to them by Fred ince he probably i still trying his hand in a tlori t. hop. 

A dark film has covered the ball and I can s e nothing. But now I can see a bu y 
city, which look. as though it might be 1 • w York. Th n I : e a larg building -
I wJnder ju t what the crystal is going to show us. The scene do sn't stop at the 
ground floor but goe higher and high r. The cry tal ball how u the in ·ide of an 
office. I e William Kingman in thi::, office intenie\\ ing a girl \vho is applying for a 
job. I beli vc it is Juanita Jack~on and that looks lik her diploma, from a Binghamton 
chool, that he ha in her hand. William'· ecreta1 y i cominl! through the door. 

Why! it's Mary DeLaney. I wonder if any other member of the cia work here. 
Here is the outer office. Agne Macin ky i here. working as a tenographer. The 





cry tal dims for a moment : there 1 another mall office. and two other Greene High 
tudents . They are Lois Flanagan and Marjorie Madd n , who eem to be working very 

hard . 

Our cry tal Lall ~cenc changes again and I see a large building. I can 't quite make 
out what it i oh ye. it is a factory . Mayb the crystal will how m the inside 
of thi building. Ye.! I believ I see in~ide . The1 e is a wide hall - and on one ide is 
a switchboard . I'm ure I know the girl operating it Ye , it' E ther Frazier. My , 
these scenes are shifting rapidly. Already the scene has changed and I . ee an office. 
Yes, there is a de k with. everal telephor.es on it. I wonder who office thi i ? The 
door opens and I s Alb rta Knar p corr. in~ in no wond r there ar so many tele
phone on the de k . The sc ne ha. changed again and we em to be in another room 
which is full of drafting instr <.~ ments . There is a man bending over a drafting board . 
That curly hair look. a if it might b long to Dan mith . A he turn. around I can 
see that my guess was right. The cry. tal is tarting to change the scene again - but 
no , it i c ntering our att ntion on a bulletin board. I ee orne tournament score for 
table tenni . It seems that Dan ha continued to develop his ping pong kill a hi name 
is entered to compete for the champion hip again · t Albert tringham . I wonder what 
Albert is doing? I rem mber that he was one of the boy who wanted to become a 
farmer. I think the other boy wa Erne t White . 

Thi cene dim. and I can see what appear to be cloud . o. it i n't cloud: . it i 
moke. Oh ye., now I can se that it is smoke from the factory . A the moke disap

pears I can ee the factory clearly . There eem: to be an ambulance there . A man 
come out of the factory accompanied by a nur e. The man i Donald Lyon and the 
nurse i Patricia Mar hman. The crystal ha changed rapidly and I can e a ho pita], 
which is the de tination of the ambulance. Now the cry tal appear white - I wonder 
what we are going to see? Things are beginning to take form. We are inside a ho pi tal 
where I can ee another nur e. he is giving a patient his dinner. No! that can 't be 
popcorn he i giving him. Probably that nur. e is Betty Jean Norton, a I know he 
planned to go to Wil on Memorial Hospital for Nur e 'training. A doctor i coming in 
the door and a I take a clo er look at him , I ee it is Tom Law on. I wonder if he went 
through with his plan and attended yracu e Uuiver ity . I hope Tom doesn 't have to 
contact Lee Rheubottom often, since Lee hoped to attend immon ' chool of Embalm
ing in yracu e. The cry tal ha dimmed , but, a it clear I can e that we are in an
other part of the ho pital. It i the nur ery department and there i a nur e, who look 
like Jeanne Forsberg. Undoubtedly this i Jeanne ince he wanted to become a 
nursery nurse. 

I can distinguish nothing in the cry. tal now. But a · it cl ar. thing become visible. 
I ee a large room - it look like a chool auditorium . On the tage wh re some con
truction work ha just b en fini hed . ther are three peopl looking at the completed 

work. One of them appears to be Larry Me in tein , who went into the con · truction field. 
It is difficult to identify one of the women , but I think it is Ruth Excell, a he ha 
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some pamt brushes in her hand and looks a: th0ugh she might ju t have completed 
painting the. cenery . I can easily identify the other woman. It is Pat Decker. She 
ha several sheetf' of music in her hand • o I can imagine he i the mu ic teacher here. 
Probably all th . preparatiors are for a musical program. 

The crystal i showing us another scene but it still looks like part of a chool build-
ing. Ye . I believe it is a cia. sroom, at least I can see Evelyn Knapp there. he plan-
ned to teach high sch ol mathematic. after graduating from Albany tate Teacher' 

oil g . These scene. are changing quickly and the health room now app ar . Here 
some children ar having their teeth examined. The woman examining them look like 
- ye . it is Alice 'eymour 

Our cry. tal changes from gray to a :trc t in a small town . What's thi I ? A 
limou ine whizzing down the stre t 0 1 s! a fiat tire. It's a good thing there is a 
garage clos by A. them chanic • tart work on the car. the owner gets out. Why, 
it' Bob Fra er. He must have inherited hi fortune, as he u ed to ay he didn't intend 
to do anything if he could get a\\'ay with it . Tho. em chanics look familiar. They are 
our old friend . ordon Hinmam, Neal Root. and George 'hamb rlain. 

Now the garage :cene fad sand a factory tak its place. Why, it' a ilk factory. 
Maybe Dave Lanfear work h re? The crystal doe n't 1"how u the in ide of the 
factory, but in tead, tak s us to a nearby builoing. Thi cene i n't v ry clear but I 
think I can ee a repair shop. omeone i opening the door to help a man bring in a 
radio. Why, the own r of the hop i none oth r than Le lie Nile .. 

The cry tal is completely daJ k. As light sta1 ts to glow in it depth I ee a ign 
for the B. E. A. Beauty alon. Thi salon i operated by Evelyn Mawhiney, Anna Lee. 
and Beulah Hoag. om one i entering the hop. The cry tal ha become very clear 
and as thi woman extend her hand to op n the door. a wedding ring gleam on her 
finger. Canthi be El ie Day? 

The crystal i now blank. It ha fini hed :howing us the future of the Clas of 1948. 
I hope that the undecided members of the cia are ju t a ucce ful a the other . Al
though the cry tal ball may not be accurat . it ha foretold the future. 
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a me 

Margaret Batley 
James Barton 
George Chamberlam 
Elste Day 
Patsy Decker 
Mary DeLaney 
Ruth Excell 
Lots Flanagan 
Robert Fraser 
Jeanne Forsberg 
Esther F razter 
Clifford Hall 
Gordon Hmman 
Beulah Hoag 
Jean Hoag 
Juanata Jackson 
Wilham Kmgman 
Alberta Knapp 
Evelyn Knapp 
Wtlda Krupp 
David Lanfear 

Thomas Lawson 
nna Lee 

Donald Lyon 
Ag nes Macmsky 
Marjone Madden 
Larry Meinstein 
Patncia Marshman 
Evelyn Mawhiney 
Leslie ties 
Betty Jean orton 
Richard Parker 
Fred Pearl 
Leland Rheubottom 

eal Root 
Beverly Rounds 
Altce Seymour 
Daniel mtth 
Albert Stnngham 
Charles Wells 
Ernest White 
Heston Wrobel 

<lrbaracteri!)tic!) 

l·umou~ /·or 

brams 

hts JObs 
hts car 
homemakmg 
her talk 
secretanal work 
cheerleadmg 
cheerleadmg 
speed 
her own opmtons 

umber, Plea~e! 
class treasurer 
hts cad 
" Red" 

her talk 
homemakmg 
btg talk 
not gomg to college 
" Wow" 

good humor 
has garl fnends 

lots of thmgs 
homemakmg 
many thmgs 
ktllmg ttme 
red hatr 
hi SIZe 

knattmg 
boldness? 
studymg g . 
athletacs 
reclmmg Jn the ltbrary 
wavy haJT 

hts JOb 
" hhorty " 
history class 
ask anyone 
math 
shop and g. 
hts good nature 
" enator" 

his act10ns 

Ambition 

to find a fifth 'H " 
meet more gtrls 
to farm tt 
a man} 
lnUSJC 

Cincmnatus 
you guess 
secretary 
ask him 
to travel 

to be a " Votce wtth a smtle' 
mght work 
to graduate 
" Red " 

art 
john? 
wm fnends and mRuence people 
homemakmg 
teacher 
homemakmg 
does he need one? 
" Doc" 

homemakmg 
to farm 1t 

a man? 
homemakmg 
acta on 
.knittmg} 

she only knows 
to farm 1t 
nurse 

hermtU 
back to Mame 
cut-up 
keep has car gomg 
ask her 
man hater? 

hagher educataon 
farm at 
higher education 
larm at 
nothmgl 

' ' 
·~ 
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~~~torp <tCla!i~ of 1948 

.J!l110THER, look what I found up in that box in the attic! It's a crapbook ju t full 
.Jl ~l of picture,. Will you tell me about them?" 

"Well, let's s e that book That i ·a r cord of the 'lass of 194H. At the time when 
I coli cted all these pictures and , tories, it didn't eem that we had b en very active, 
but I've changed my mind now. I often u:ondcred just why I wanted all the e momento 
Now I know , o that in they ars to com . the las, of '-t8 will be r membered for all it 
activities and accompli ·hmem s." 

This fir.·t s ction of the book was entitled, "Through The Grades." This photo 
how· u in fir t grad , making doll furni1 ure and beddin~. Of th pupil who tarted 

out in fir t grade, tho e who will graduate with us include Pat, y Decker, Jimmy Barton, 
Jean Hoag, Gordon Hinman. Clifford Hill . Patricia Marsrman, Betty Jean Norton. 
Ruth Excell and Juanita Jachon 

Mr . Peter was our econd grade teacher, and in third grade Mr . ymond dre 
ed up a an Indian wh n our clas went "Indian" for Hallowe'en. Our love for "Indian
Antic ,"which wa · furth red in fourth grade, was till occa. ionally een in High chool 
as w couted the halL, had a foot race to cia. e . or wanted to "Brain" ourseh b fore 
ate t. 

Jimmy Barton erved a the inspiration for our fifth grade bak , al ; how ver, he 
couldn't be a member of the -t H lub for girls that Mrs. Loomis tarted. Mis King was 
our pilot through ixth grade and helped with our ixth grad graduation. the la t uch 
ceremony held. 

The next section of my memory bock show· pictur of our Junior High activities. 
How grand it felt to be grown up enough to enter Junior High in the fall of I9-t2. A fine 
tribute has been paid to Mrs. Noone, our seventh grade advisor. On of the senior 
remarked, "In v ry bor.d driv , in every magazine campaign, in EVERYTHI 'G, Mr . 
Noone wa there to help our grade come out on top." 

Thi pictur of th faculty has , orne pl a ant m mories - Mr . avidg . who 
alway read us tories in English cla~s. was one of our favorite~. Do you remember 
the excitement when ML Bailey came a the new cience teach r and had the eighth 
grade homeroom? That y ar, too, in Mi Venner' clas , we had an exhibit on tran,
portation. ur fir t R gent in Eighth Grade were a nightmar be t forgotten. We 
were very sorry that Mi s Taft resigned at the end of our eighth grade for we had hoped 
to have her a our ninth grade advi or. 





Here 's a picture that shows an event cau s in!Z lot of excitement for some of the 
grade and laughto~ for there t it shows the tent up at Bailey where Margaret had 
a " tent party ." We also observed Leap Year in uitable form by having the girl invite 
the boys to a Leap Year Dance . 

With Mi s Nichols as guid , our main project in Ninth Grade was preparation for 
our graduation and first Class Day . At Graduation , Beulah Hoag and Clifford Hill 
received the award . for improvement. and L ~ lie Nile and Alberta Knapp received the 
citizenship award Jack Savidge and Margar t Bailey were the speakers at this 
program . 

ENIOR HIGH - that was when we really had a chance to show our stuff. There 
wa never a dull moment Mr. Vo burg had uch a skill for "clo ing doors " Our two 
cla partie in the ophomore year. the Christma Party and the box ocial , were lots 
of fun! 

The Junior Prom . with Dan mith and Patricia Mar. hman a chairmen , proYed 
both profitable and pl€a~ant . The Dutch theme wa. carried out in a fifteen foot wind
mill and a dike along the ide wall. Another Junior activity wa · the choice of William 
Kingman as the representative to Empire Boys ' tate . 

The Senior year wa · crowded with activity . W had a joint cla party with the 
Oxford seniors . The play, "Handyman ," pr ented jointly by Footlights and the enior 
Cia , had Patsy Decker , Ruth Excell , Bill Kingman , Jean Hoag, Alberta and Evelyn 
Knapp, and David Lanfear a actor and actresses . 

The Student ouncil, with Larry Mein tein a pre. id nt. had a formal hri tmas 
Ball. The council also ponsored several interschool meeting . The enior boy were 
the guests of the Greene Rotary Club and heard a very fine talk on Guidance. 

No picture of the Senior year would be complete without a statement about "Tale 
of Two Citie " and " Macbeth. " Mr . McCormack gave u uch a thorough under tand
ing of the books that I can still remember hearing her read the porter cene from 
" Macbeth ," including the statement, "Take the primrose path to the everla ting 
bonfire ." 

Cla s night plans and graduation were not completed when we assembled the rna t 
erial for our Cla book. Dan Smith and William Kingman were co-chairmen , with 
Evelyn Knapp , Margaret Bailey, Jeanne Forsberg and Clifford Hill a committee 
chairmen. 

This set of picture how the various activiti sin which cla s member took part. 
In the sport field , Jame Barton , Robert Fra er , Lee Rheubottom , Edward Brown, 
David Lanfear , and Thomas Law on won letter for port . Var ity cheerleading 
letter were won by Lois Flanagan , Margaret Bail y , Ruth Excell , and Alice eymour. 





Our musical activitie: were also wide pread . Pat, y Decker and Gordon Hinmam 
attended the International Mu ic Fe tival in Montreal during their Junior year . 
Beulah Hoag was am mb r of the girl. '. extet All the ·enior chorus memb rs took 
part in the annual ounty and League pring- Music Fe tival . The Variety how al o 
howed off . orne of our music and theatric kill . 

The News lub , Footlight: . Library Club. F .F .A ., Homemaking Club, Art lub and 
Intramural ports al. o claimed our efforts . 

No picture of our school life would be complete without , orne mention of Mi Race , 
our enior Advi or. he had the patience and understanding to ee u through many 
of the probl ms of chool and to guide us for futur ucce 





Now that our high ·chool work is ended , and 
books ar laid a . ide , 

And our teacher. have graded our papers , and 
all harsh words have died , 

W ;hall re . t , for truly w 've arned it. r st 
for an hour or two, 

'Till the world outside shall call us and tell us 
what to do. 

There ar those who have made good in high 
chool: they shall find a place to abide ; 

They will profit by le on they have learned 
her . by leader. they hall it ide by ide; 

They will find new field. of labor: they will heed 
our country's call; 

They will succeed in their cho en profe ion; 
and nev r com plain at all . 

And all the world shall praise them , and none 
shall try to blam ; 

For they will work for the good of humanity . 
and not for the joy of fame . 

And each shall r member when he '. aged. and 
unable to work anymore , 

The lesson he learned h re in high school. have 
repaid him o'er and o 'er . 
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